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ABSTRACT  
This research discusses findings from technical simulations and economic models of 1 kWp and 
3 kWp grid-connected photovoltaic (PV) systems supplying a home electricity load in parallel 
with the electricity network in Western Australia (WA). The technical simulations are based on 
electricity billing, consumption monitoring, an energy audit data, combined with 15 minute 
interval load and PV system performance for commercially available technologies and balance 
of system components, using long-term meteorological input data. The economic modelling 
uses 2010 market prices for capital costs, operational costs, electricity tariffs, subsidies, and is 
based on discounted cash flow analyses which generate a final net present value (NPV) for each 
system against network electricity costs (in Australian dollars, AUD) over a 15 year investment 
horizon. The results suggest that current market prices generate a negative NPV (a net private 
loss), even with the current government subsidies, which lead to higher home electricity costs 
than conventional network electricity use. Additionally, the private costs of carbon emission 
mitigation (AUD tCO2-e
-1) for the grid-connected PV system simulations and models were 
around AUD600-700 tCO2-e
-1, a particularly expensive option when compared to existing 
large-scale renewable energy mitigation activities. 
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Highlights 
· Subsidised small-scale grid-connected PV systems can increase home electricity costs.  
· Subsidies for private PV systems are provided by those who do not receive a benefit. 
· Small-scale grid-connected PV systems result in very high costs of mitigation.  
· Verifying actual mitigation from grid-connected small-scale systems is problematic.  




  Energy technology research and development (R&D) is a government policy lever for 
maintaining cost-effective electricity supply and encouraging climate change mitigation. Whilst 
renewable energy technology R&D in Australia has remained roughly constant over the last 15 
years, this is in stark contrast to much climate change policy development (Rogner et al., 2007). 
Rigorous R&D reduces epistemic uncertainties associated with a range of renewable energy 
technologies and policies and enables suitable and cost-effective policy measures to be 
sustained over time (Dessai and Hulme, 2004). Economic frameworks to inform policy R&D at 
the microeconomic scale can be based on private economic agent benefits and costs (Sathaye 
and Christensen, 1998), and this research takes such a normative framework. The research 
simulation and modelling method is based on the private individual seeking to maximise their 
private welfare, and quantifies this welfare in terms of financial value and corresponding 
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions.  
  Targeted comparative research scenario approaches offer policymakers a greater 
understanding of the economic efficiency of using private policy approaches to accomplish 
long-term governmental, environmental, and social objectives (Nordhaus, 1997), particularly in 
the renewable energy space. As private sector mitigation initiatives have a cost perspective that 
is different from the social cost concept (Markandya et al., 1998), attracting private sector 
investment requires clear, predictable, long-term, and robust incentives (Barker et al., 2007). 
Private stakeholders are exposed to a variety of variables, including financial, regulatory 
strategic, operational, physical assets, livelihoods and reputations (Klein et al., 2007), and often 
have the liberty to adapt on their own accord by setting their private marginal costs roughly 
equal to their private marginal benefits (Callaway et al., 1998; Kane and Shogren, 2000). 
Therefore, as a scenario-based analysis of a project’s technical, economic, and GHG emissions 
is able to generate results with relatively low uncertainties (Carter et al., 2007), this research 
provides one such baseline to compare small-scale PV policy from a technical and economic 
perspective, socially and privately.   
 
2. Materials and method 
  The PV system technical simulations used the National Renewable Energy Laboratory's 
(NREL) HOMER version 2.68 beta, (a distributed energy system optimisation model used by 
thousands of individuals), to assess performance on a 15 min interval basis to balance the 
intermittent nature of the home load and climate input data (HOMER Energy LLC, 2010). The 3 
 
load was characterised by three years of billing data, an energy audit, and several weeks of real-
time monitoring. As the complete time series of the rural home was unavailable, the simulation 
included a “day-to-day” and “time-step-to-time-step” random variability of 50% and 250% to 
reflect the maximum peak load of 10.1 kW, and scaled daily average of 12 kWh, an 
approximately representative load for a home in rural WA. Sixty-two years of climatic data 
(daily, and monthly mean) was obtained from RETScreen version 4 meteorological database, 
which contained the Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) ground-station data from Albany Airport, 
located 69 m above sea level in WA (Station 009741, Lat.(S): -34.9414, Long.(E): 117.8022) 
(Department of Natural Resources Canada, 2010). The polycrystalline PV arrays were 
simulated as fixed, orientated with an azimuth of 180 degrees west of south, and a 35
o slope 
measured from the horizontal plane to optimise total annual production. The PV simulations 
also used an efficiency at standard test conditions of 13%, a derating factor of 85%, a 
temperature coefficient of power of -0.5% 
oC
-1, a nominal operating temperature of 47
 oC, a 
ground reflectance of 20%, and an inverter efficiency of 95%. The 1 kWp grid-connected PV 
system and parallel grid-connection was simulated and modelled against the baseline of grid-
only connection. Fig. 1 is a schematic diagram of the simulated PV system
1. The analysis 
determined the life-cycle market mitigation potential of the system (tCO2-e) that occur through 
displacing network electricity and associated emissions at the SWIS 2009 “scope 2” SWIS 
emissions factor of 0.84 kgCO2-e kWh
-1. 
 
Fig. 1. System schematic with the electricity network.  
 
 
  A transparent simple spreadsheet economic model was developed to show the attributes 
of each system’s technology, policy, and emission calculations. The model incorporated 2010 
market prices of energy and labour projected over the 15 year project lifetime, and included 
                                                 
1 Note that the “converter” term is derived from HOMER nomenclature and is described in text as the 
“inverter”. 4 
 
cost data including component costs, site preparation, equipment modification, operating costs, 
maintenance, replacements, fuel/electricity prices (etc.). Each feasibility study contained a 
number of assumptions and also incorporated an annual real discount rate of 8%. One notable 
cost-replacement assumption was the assumed PV component lifetime of 15 years, which is 
likely an underestimate. Conversely, the lifetime of the inverter component was also modelled 
as 15 years, which is likely an overestimate, based on recent renewable energy system 
component lifetimes operating under Australian conditions (McHenry, 2009b). Nonetheless, 
the 15 year modelling scenario was selected to provide a balance between system component 
lifetimes in practice, which can vary widely depending on technical quality of the brand, 
maintenance regimes, and the operational environment, including theft, a not uncommon cause 
of PV module replacement cost in rural areas. 
  Despite the recent large increases in electricity prices, the price of electricity was assumed 
to be constant (after inflation) over the 15 year interval to avoid issues related to the current 
lack of a periodic formal tariff review process in WA (Frontier Economics, 2009).The 
electricity tariff used for the simulations and models was the Synergy Home Business Plan (K1) 
tariff available from the WA state-owned retailer Synergy on the largest electricity network in 
WA, the Southwest Inter-connected System (SWIS). The daily supply charge used in the model 
was AUD0.3823 per day, and the cost of the first 20 kWh is AUD0.2083 per kWh, with higher 
consumption (over 20 to 1,650 kWh) costing AUD0.2611 per kWh (Synergy, 2010)
2. A net 
metering scheme, known as the Renewable Energy Buyback Scheme (REBS) is available for 
renewable energy grid-connected systems on the SWIS of capacity between 500 Wp and 5 kWp. 
Until 2010, the REBS was calculated on the net import total over the billing period, at a tariff 
equal to the purchase rate minus GST. In 2010 this became AUD0.07 per kWh on the SWIS, 
while the other major state-owned retailer, Horizon Power, who operate off the SWIS, 
remained at the equal rate minus GST. To be eligible for REBS, the client must be on the A1 or 
SmartPower tariff, and homes on the K1 tariff are ineligible
3. Therefore, each system 
performance simulation was designed to supply electricity to the homestead in real-time (15 
minute simulated intervals) to simulate the ineligibility of the REBS net-metering. Both the 
displacement of electricity imports and exports from the small-scale PV home system from and 
                                                 
2 The K1tariff is identical to the Synergy Home Plan (A1) tariff for consumption less than 20 kWh per 
day, and likewise, is identical to the Synergy Business Plan (L1) tariff above 20 kWh. 
3 PV systems on the K1 tariff are also ineligible for the AUD0.40 WA feed-in-tariff under the current 
rules, which only applies to small-scale PV, wind, and hydro systems over a 10 year period. 5 
 
to the SWIS network were simulated, although the exports were given a zero economic value in 
the model to reflect the actual market value. 
  In Australia, rebate structures available for solar PV systems have undergone recent 
changes with small-scale renewable energy system capital subsidy values related to the creation 
and sale of Renewable Energy Certificates (RECs). One REC is equivalent to 1 MWh of 
renewable energy produced by an accredited renewable energy generator. Previously, 1 kWp 
PV grid-connected systems were eligible for an AUD8,000 general capital subsidy under the 
Solar Homes and Communities Program, with the RECs created by the system able to be sold 
to further reduce the owner’s capital costs. However, at the present time (2011), the only 
available capital rebate for small scale PV grid-connected systems is the Solar Credit Scheme. 
Under the Scheme, in simple terms, small-scale systems meeting Australian Standards and 
installed by a Clean Energy Council accredited installers are known as small generating units 
(SGUs), and is entitled to a pre-determined number of deemed RECs sold at a fixed value of 
AUD40.00 (Office of the Renewable Energy Regulator, 2010). The 1 and 3 kWp PV systems 
modelled in this research were entitled to 88 and 159 RECs, respectively. 
 
3. Results for the 1 kWp PV system 
  Fig. 2 shows annual and monthly electrical simulation results of the 15 minute intervals 
for an average year. The “AC primary load” is the total electricity consumption in the home 
from all sources, supplied in parallel from the inverter and the network (4,380 kWh). The “grid 
sales”, is the total annual kWh exported to the electricity network per annum which occurs 
when the PV inverter generates excess electricity relative to the home electricity demand, 
reflecting how real systems are metered.  In the model, the grid sales of 576 kWh have zero 
market value due to K1 tariff ineligibility, which influences the NPV of the 1 kWp PV system. 
Fig. 2 shows the PV system produced the equivalent of 27.9% of the total electricity consumed 
in the home. This percentage, while accurate, does not represent the actual percentage of the 
PV-derived generation that was consumed in the home, as some was exported during intervals 
of excess system generation relative to home electricity demand. Fig. 3 shows the total annual 
net electricity exported from the inverter (“energy out”) was 755 kWh, which was the actual 
useful electricity produced by the PV system used in the home (17.2% of total electricity 
consumed in the home). This was calculated by subtracting grid sales (576 kWh) from energy 
out (1,331 kWh), which is summarised in Table 1. Table 1 also shows the annual average 
percentage of inverter electricity production consumed in the home was 56.7%. Therefore, 
almost half of the inverter output was exported onto the grid at no financial benefit to the 6 
 
owner. The simulated electricity exported to the electricity network is shown in Fig. 4, and can 
be used by the residents of the home to approximate when to implement demand side 
management (DSM) to defer some electricity use to the hours of greater export to increase the 
percentage of inverter production consumed in the home. The load shifting of consumption 
towards hours of greater solar irradiance (and therefore inverter output) will decrease exported 
electricity totals, and correspondingly increase system NPV. 
 
 









Fig. 4. Monthly average hourly home electricity exported to the grid. 
 
   
Total home electricity consumption from all sources  4,380 kWh year
-1 
Total electricity exported to the electricity network  576 kWh year
-1 
Net electricity production from inverter  1,331 kWh year
-1 
Total inverter production consumed in the home  755 kWh year
-1 
% of inverter production consumed by the home  56.7% 
% of annual home electricity supplied by the inverter  17.2% 
Table 1. Summary of annual average simulated technical outputs. 
   
  Despite the reduction in net electricity imports from the network, the NPV (or in this case 
the NPC) does not recoup the initial investment (Table 3). The total life-cycle market mitigation 
potential of the system was 9.513 tCO2-e over the 15 year interval. This was based on the 
assumptions of the SWIS emission factors remaining stable over the 15 year interval
4, the 
                                                 
4 This was likely to be a slight overestimate as the SWIS emission factor has slowly reduced over time, 
decreasing the per unit mitigation potential of cleaner electricity options relative to the network. 8 
 
electricity exported to the network did not displace conventional supply, and the inverter output 
supplied directly to the home did reduce conventional electricity supply and associated 
emissions 
5. Table 3 summarises the NPV and the market mitigation potential of the system and 
includes the equivalent carbon price. Therefore, the system simulation and model determined 
that system owners would pay the equivalent carbon price of AUD677 for each tCO2-e over the 
15 year market life-cycle of the system after government subsidies. 
 
 
Table 2. The DCF and emissions calculation results for the 1 kWp PV grid-connected system 
over a 15 year interval. (Note the system’s NPV is in red, and the remaining system value for 




                                                 
5 For clarity, it should be noted that is not realistic in practice that the electricity consumed in the home 
produced from the system reduces emissions from a large fossil-fuel generator, and an enormous number 
of systems will be required on the SWIS to influence the scheduling of generators in the hundreds of 
MW range. Nonetheless, the market mitigation potential calculations are useful indicators regardless of 
the overall level of penetration such technologies may achieve in large networks. 9 
 
 
NPV  AUD-6,436 
Mitigation (tCO2-e)  9.513 
Equiv. mitigation cost (AUD tCO2-e
-1)  677 
Table 3. The market adaptation potential (NPV) and market mitigation potential (tCO2-e) of the 




  The model assumes the eligibility and rules for the Renewable Energy Target’s (RET’s) 
RECs mechanism, the Solar Credits Scheme SGU rebate policy, and the ineligibility for the 
REBS, and the existing WA State feed-in-tariff (FiT) all remaining consistent over the 15 year 
period. The numerous likely changes to this assumed scenario somewhat devalues the model 
results, however, the technical and mitigation simulations remain useful for quantifying the 
value of policy changes. While noting the technical and modelling uncertainties, the project was 
clearly not commercially competitive against network connection with a negative NPV. The 
relatively small mitigation achieved with the system and the high cost of this mitigation (even 
after subsidies) suggest the option of installing 1 kWp grid-connected PV systems is not a cost-
effective mitigation measure, and leads to higher electricity prices for the private investor.  
  The sensitivity of the results for the K1 tariff ineligibility for the net-metering scheme 
was small. A system NPV of AUD-5,502 resulted from the use of Horizon Power’s REBS 
value (equal to the purchase rate minus GST.), which was a difference of only AUD934 over 
the 15 year period. In terms of determining a financial value to DSM/load-shifting options for 
homes with a 1 kWp PV system on the K1 tariff, the maximum value possible is the difference 
between the NPV scenarios of AUD-6,436 and AUD-5,409, yielding a maximum discounted 
value of AUD1,027 over the 15 year market life-cycle - a minor influence on total value. The 
AUD-5,409 NPV was calculated by assuming the entire 1,331 kWh of electricity produced by 
the inverter displaced imported electricity over the 15 years at a total kWh cost of AUD0.2083, 
including GST. This figure differs from the calculated NPV of AUD-5,502 due to the inclusion 
of the GST component of electricity imports from the network, and the zero GST component of 
electricity exports to the network. In contrast, the purchase of efficient electrical appliances and 
lighting will be of greater additional benefit than load shifting DSM measures in reducing total 10 
 
home demand and associated electricity costs and emissions. However, energy efficiency 
options will not appreciably influence the NPV of the 1 kWp PV system itself, and 
quantification of higher efficiency options require additional simulations and modelling. 
     
4. Results for the 3 kWp PV system 
  Identical load profile and total home electricity consumption data was used in a 
simulation of a 3 kWp PV array and a 3.5 kWp grid-connected inverter supplying the home load 
in parallel with the SWIS electricity network. The system schematic of the simulated PV 
system was identical to the 1 kWp PV system (Fig. 1). Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 show the annual and 
monthly electrical simulation results for the 3 kWp PV system and the inverter output for each 
15 minute interval for an average year. Table 4 summarises the total electricity consumed, 
exported, inverter production, the percentage of inverter output consumed in the home, and  the 
percentage of home electricity supplied by the inverter. The percentage of the 3 kWp PV system 
inverter production consumed by the home slightly decreased to 41.6%, relative to the 56.7% 
for the 1 kWp PV system. This was due to an approximate quadrupling of exported electricity 
resulting from an approximate tripling of system peak capacity. The percentage of home 
electricity the 3 kWp PV system supplied directly to the home was around double that of the 1 
kWp PV system. This was a consequence of the higher capacity of the 3 kWp PV system to 
supply loads greater than the maximum output of the 1 kWp PV system. The simulated monthly 
average hourly electricity exported to the electricity network from the 3 kWp PV system is 
shown in Fig. 7. The significantly higher average daily exports reflect the simulation of 
identical load data against a much larger output of the 3 kWp PV system compared with the 1 
kWp PV system. 
 11 
 








Fig. 7. Monthly average hourly home electricity exported to the grid with the 3 kWp PV system. 
 
 
Total home electricity consumption from all sources  4,380 kWh year
-1 
Total electricity exported to the electricity network  2,329 kWh year
-1 
Net electricity production from inverter  3,992 kWh year
-1 
Total inverter production consumed in the home  1,663 kWh year
-1 
% of inverter production consumed by the home  41.6% 
% of annual home electricity supplied by the inverter  37.9% 
Table 4. Summary of annual average simulated 3 kWp PV system outputs. 
 
   
  The market prices for the 3 kWp PV system (minus the higher capital expenditure) were 
based on the same data as the 1 kWp PV system, as shown in Table 5. The discount rates, 
emissions factors, and inflation rates were also identical to the 1 kWp PV array model, as was 
the assumed zero market value for electricity exports onto the network from the existing REBS 
ineligibility of K1 tariff customers. Table 6 shows the NPV of the 3 kWp PV system did not 
recoup the initial investment, although the market mitigation potential of the system was 20.954 
tCO2-e over the 15 year interval. The system simulation and model determined that system 
owners would pay the equivalent carbon price of AUD716 for each tCO2-e over the 15 year 13 
 




Table 5. The DCF and emissions calculation results for the 3 kWp PV grid-connected system 
over a 15 year interval, with the NPV in red. 
 
NPV  AUD-15,015 
Mitigation (tCO2-e)  20.954 
Equiv. mitigation cost (AUD tCO2-e
-1)  716 
Table 6. The total market adaptation potential (NPV) and market mitigation potential of the 3 
kWp PV system. 
 
4.1. Discussion 
  While noting many uncertainties, the 3 kWp PV system was not a financially attractive 
option with a negative NPV of around AUD15,000 over the 15 years. In a similar manner to the 
1 kWp system, the relatively small market mitigation potential or equivalent carbon price 
offered by the investment was not an attractive mitigation measure. While the system was 
around three times the output of the 1 kWp system, the relative mitigation achieved for the 14 
 
owner was only double, based on the simulation assumption of zero mitigation for exported 
electricity, and full mitigation value for displaced network electricity imports.  
  In a similar manner to the 1 kWp system, the K1 tariff ineligibility for the REBS net-
metering scheme led to a lower market value of the PV system output. However, the higher 
rated output of the 3 kWp PV system relative to the same home load characteristics, increased 
the ratio of exported electricity achieving zero market value. These projects illuminate the 
complexities of determining the ‘real market value’ of grid-connected small-scale systems, and 
the methodologies developed for support mechanisms that determine the level of subsidy each 
system will be eligible for. For example, the capital subsidies are often based on nameplate 
peak ratings of renewable systems, which may or may not reflect actual performance at the site, 
and assume a number of generalisations for administrative simplicity. These results show that 
subsidies should be based on long-term value of the energy supplied and the positive benefits 
derived from the service, rather nameplate ratings without concern of capacity factors. 
Furthermore, policymakers developing subsidy mechanisms (such as FiTs) that reward energy 
production performance rather than installing a certain rated output, should undertake due 
diligence concerning return on investment to both the private entity and the taxpayer in relation 
to the primary objective (such as emissions mitigation), rather than politically competitive 
motivations (Grubb et al., 2008). Selecting popular, short-term renewable energy “winners” that 
lead to more expensive electricity in aggregate for consumers than other renewable energy 
options with greater net benefits, undermines the long-term interests of the renewable energy 
industry, electricity utilities, governments, and the social equity objectives of electricity 
services. 
 
4.2. A comparative 3 kWp PV system scenario 
  For comparison, this research included an identical simulation and model scenario for the 
3 kWp system with the following altered modelling assumptions which increased the NPV of 
the system: the K1 tariff is eligible for Horizon Power’s REBS, akin to the SmartPower/A1 
tariffs (although more generous); an additional WA State Government FiT of AUD0.40 kWh
-1 
(net) is available on the K1 tariff (creating a real value of AUD0.59 kWh
-1), and; an up-front 
payment of the deemed mitigation potential is paid to the system owner as a capital subsidy, 
based on a (high) carbon price of AUD100 tCO2-e
-1.  
  Table 7 and Fig. 8 show the NPV of the 3 kWp PV system with the above assumptions. 
This system remained financially unattractive at AUD-1,171, even with the additional 
government subsidies. The results demonstrate the low private financial and mitigation 15 
 
potential of small-scale grid-connected PV systems for system owners in either regional or 
urban areas in the SW of WA with similar capital costs, solar resources, tariffs, and load 
characteristics. The author would like to make clear that these results do not include off-grid 
stand-alone PV power supply systems, which commonly exhibit competitive financial and 
verifiably high mitigation potentials when displacing diesel generation (McHenry, 2009a, b). 
 
 
Table 7. The DCF, NPV, and emissions calculation results for the 3 kWp PV grid-connected 
system over the 15 year interval including the new assumptions to increase the economic return 
of the system. 
 16 
 




  These regionally-specific scenario analyses demonstrate that current market prices of 
small-scale grid-connected PV systems results in a net private discounted financial loss with 
current government subsidies, leading to higher electricity costs compared to SWIS electricity 
use. Similarly the private costs for carbon mitigation were much higher than other available 
mitigation options, notably large-scale renewable energy systems in the region. These results 
suggest that governments should re-evaluate compensating private individuals installing small-
scale grid-connected PV systems, which is often justified on the basis of perceived social 
benefits, or other non-fundamental criteria (Callaway et al., 1998). These results suggest such 
policies both increase the total private cost of electricity generally, and redirect finances away 
from more effective alternatives suitable for lowering electricity costs and climate change 
mitigation. Furthermore, in locations or price regimes where it may be possible for private 17 
 
individuals to achieve promising financial returns from installing small-scale grid-connected 
PV systems, these results suggest that the high costs of such options are absorbed primarily by 
governments paying subsidies on behalf of taxpayers. The research shows that this is likely to 
result in mitigation activities that are very expensive, probably ineffectual, or at least difficult to 
verify. 
  Whilst various political reasons encourage governments to improve the cost-effectiveness 
of small-scale grid-connected PV systems for private citizens, it may be considered unjust, as 
the excludable private benefits are not available to the general public that provided them 
(Mendelsohn, 2000). Therefore, policymakers should refocus on minimising the government's 
own economic opportunity cost when supporting particular renewable energy technologies, the 
often heavy costs of programme participation/implementation, and the associated actual 
verifiable mitigation achieved. This research recommends policymakers consistently analyse 
renewable energy subsidy mechanism efficacy with the aim of capturing local benefits of 
distributed systems of appropriate scale to match the characteristics of the network real-time 
supply, demand, and existing infrastructure constraints. Practical, geographically targeted 
renewable energy support policies should aim to attract private investment in systems that 
influence conventional generation unit scheduling, produce tangible and verifiable mitigation 
outcomes by displacing fossil fuel use, and extract maximum return on the investment by 
maximising penetration and minimising electricity dumping. Thus, targeted policies will 
necessarily be geographically distinct, as each portion of the electricity network is unique, each 
region exhibits differences in energy resources, and present a diversity of load growth profiles 
and projections. Finally, the most expensive electricity services (per unit of energy) provided by 
governments are not on the main grid, and are generally load-following liquid fuel-based 
systems. Therefore, small non-interconnected networks, and off-grid locations are likely to be 
the most cost-effective use of taxpayer renewable energy cross-subsidies. Rather than ‘simple’ 
policymaking, ensuring the most appropriate level of subsidy accrues the highest overall 
societal value (mitigation, energy security, supply diversification, cost-effectiveness, economic 
development, etc.) requires a level of detail encountered within conventional long-term energy 
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